# Home Education Notice of Intent

Use of this form is optional. It is provided for the parent’s / guardian’s convenience.

In compliance with section 1002.41(1)(a), Florida Statutes, this is written notice from the parent / guardian to establish and maintain a Home Education Program for the following child. The parent / guardian is responsible for maintaining his/her child's complete portfolio and learning log as well as submitting results of annual evaluations in compliance with section 1002.41, Florida Statutes. For additional information, contact the Home Education Office at homeed@palmbeachschools.org or (561) 434-8052. The Home Education Office does not issue a high school diploma, books, curriculum or materials. One form must be submitted per child.

*Required fields*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's First Name *</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>Last Name *</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Birth Date *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Select One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have withdrawn my child from the following school

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Reason for enrollment: *(response is optional, if you choose to answer, check all that apply)*

- [ ] Acceleration
- [ ] Athletics
- [ ] Child's safety and welfare concerns
- [ ] Curriculum choice
- [ ] ESE/Gifted
- [ ] Family Emergency
- [ ] Flexible schedule
- [ ] Health issues
- [ ] Religious reasons
- [ ] Remediation
- [ ] Travel
- [ ] Virtual School Interest
- [ ] Other

Register with Palmbeachvirtual.org, Edgenuity or FLVS.net using the school name "Home Education Program".

Parent / Guardian Name *

Email Address

Phone #

Home Address (I currently reside at this Palm Beach County address.) *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City *</th>
<th>State *</th>
<th>Zip Code *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I am the parent/guardian of the above listed child and I am authorizing home education enrollment. My typed name represents my electronic signature.

Parent / Guardian Signature *

Date *

Prior to clicking Go, print a copy for your records.